Ford offers more CNG and LPG engine types and vehicle platforms than any other OEM, and these trucks are only produced through Ford’s well-known QVM program. Driven by stringent requirements for QVM partners, this program ensures each vehicle you order will meet the highest standards for quality and safety.

Order your CNG or LPG vehicles through select Rocky Mountain Region Ford dealers, or through the Ford Dealer of your choice using our National Drop Ship Program. Ford produces vehicles with a Gaseous-Fuel Prep package, and Redmark installs the natural gas fuels systems at its QVM facility. Once the final manufacturing stage is complete, we deliver your vehicles on-time and ready for work to the Ford dealer.

Ford maintains the engine and powertrain limited warranty for the vehicle and Redmark maintains the warranty for QVM fuel system components. Ford dealers are trained and supported by Ford and Redmark to provide all of your warranty and other service needs.

Each Ford CNG or LPG vehicle produced at Redmark goes through the same detailed quality control procedures as required for all Ford QVM products. All components and their installation procedures meet applicable codes and standards. Such as EPA, FMVSS, Ford Q-185, and NFPA-52.

The Ford QVM Difference

More vehicles. Some vehicle manufacturers offer one, or just a few, natural gas fuels platforms or engine types. In contrast, Ford offers CNG and LPG vehicles that range from their Transit Connect to F-Series trucks, Transit vans, and chassis cabs to medium-duty trucks.

More CNG & LPG fuel systems. Redmark offers multiple fuel systems from Ford QVM developers (Landi Renzo, Altech-Eco and Roush). We help you determine which technology’s features and benefits are best for your vehicle.

More customization. From fuel tank configurations to durable covers and filtration options, Redmark has the expertise and know-how to deliver built-to-spec vehicles to meet your specific fleet needs.
## Ford Model Year 2019 Vehicles From Redmark

See your local Ford dealer for pricing. Volume discounts available.

### Model Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Gaseous Prep Engines</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Fuel Configurations</th>
<th>Fuel Types</th>
<th>CNG Fuel Capacity*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transit &amp; Transit CC-CA</td>
<td>3.7L</td>
<td>98C</td>
<td>Bi-Fuel</td>
<td>CNG</td>
<td>10-28 GGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-series Cutaway &amp; Stripped Chassis</td>
<td>6.2L 6.8L [Dedicated Only]</td>
<td>981</td>
<td>Bi-Fuel, Dedicated</td>
<td>CNG</td>
<td>10-40 GGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-150 Truck</td>
<td>5.0L</td>
<td>98G</td>
<td>Bi-Fuel</td>
<td>CNG</td>
<td>8.9-24.5 GGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-650/750 Chassis Cab</td>
<td>6.8L</td>
<td>98G</td>
<td>Dedicated</td>
<td>CNG LPG</td>
<td>18-48 GGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-53/F-59 Stripped Chassis</td>
<td>6.8L</td>
<td>98G</td>
<td>Dedicated</td>
<td>CNG LPG</td>
<td>18-48 GGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional fuel capacity options available
**GGE = gasoline gallon equivalent on an energy basis

---

### Specifications and Options for all Models

- **Cab, Trim, Drivetrain, Bed Size and Payload**: All OEM Options
- **Tank Cover**: Steel/Optional Aluminum Toolbox Tank Cover
- **Tank Type**: Light-Weight Carbon Fiber*
- **Tank Cover Rhino Lining**: Available
- **Fuel Gauge**: Multiple Options Available
- **Fuel Pressure Regulator**: High Flow Rate
- **Fuel Injector**: Bosch
- **Injector Position**: Mounted Directly in the Intake Manifold
- **Fuel System Controller**: Ford AFCM Hardware
- **Low Pressure Fuel Filter**: Standard (high flow rate)
- **Warranty**: OEM and QVM Partner Warranties Intact

*Additional fuel tank options available
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### QVM Fuel Systems*

- **Altech-Eco Corporation**
- **Landirenzo USA**
- **Roush**

*Logos shown are trademarks of the respective companies.
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### Vehicle Services

National Ford QVM Vehicles | CNG/LPG Installations | Repair and Maintenance | CSA Tank and Vehicle Inspections

### Regional Fueling Station Services

Q&M Contracts | 24/7 Support | Remote Monitoring and Analytics | New Builds/Upgrades

### Specialty Support

National Parts Supply | Training | Roadside and Backup Fueling

(303) 287-6336 • www.redmarkcng.com
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